Donna Nabors
Filling Your Spiritual Jewelry Box
I love the concept of a Spiritual Jewelry Box and am excited to share it with you. My
desire is to encourage women to discover their jewelry box and fill it with treasures from
God’s word instead of collecting earthly treasure that will not last.

Speaking Topics
Donna Nabors grew up in an
average American home and
believed life was complete when
she married a young minister to
become a pastor’s wife at the age
of 19. She was thrilled to serve God
in this new role only to discover
things were not as they appeared.
One day she woke up and
realized everything in her life had
become a lie. But what about her
faith in God? Was that a lie too, or
was it real?
Donna enjoys sharing how she
overcame shattered dreams with
her spiritual jewelry box and how
you can too.
Donna is the author
of Pearls: 5 Essentials
for a Richer Prayer Life
and believes it is in the
riches of scripture that
all wisdom is found.

Your Spiritual Jewelry Box: Overcoming Shattered Dreams
Donna shares her shattered dreams, how her Spiritual
Jewelry Box helped her survive, and how others can fill their
jewelry box to overcome their own personal disappointments.

PEARLs: 5 Essentials for a Richer Prayer Life
Prayer is the foundation of our Spiritual Jewelry Box. Donna
outlines five essentials for our prayer life through Praise,
Expression of Thanks, Acknowledgement, Release, and
Listening.

Filling Your Jewelry Box: Hide and Seek
Three steps to filling your spiritual jewelry box (seek, hide,
keep). Donna walks through these steps and what to do with
these treasures when we find them?

Pocket Watch: Biblical Time Management
Does God care about our time and time
management? Donna discusses our
purpose, motivation, preparation, and
scriptural principles to win the time battle.

What’s in Your Jewelry Box? -- Sharing Your
Personal Testimony
We all have a testimony, and each one is
important. For years Donna believed hers
wasn’t good enough until she discovered it
was, because she wasn’t.

What Others are Saying
Donna Nabors is a shining example of a Christian Communicator inspiring her audiences with motivational ways
to fill their Spiritual Jewelry Box with treasured scriptures, memorable moments with God, and family gems. She
reminds women and girls of the jewels of kindness, grace, and faith. Donna’s presentations fill souls with the
shining love of Jesus Christ. - Carolyn Knefely, Christian Communicators Founder
Donna has the ability to discover hidden treasures of the heart. Her passion for truth leaves lasting pearls of
wisdom that enrich women’s lives. - Lori Boruff, Christian Communicators Co-Director, Speaker and Life Coach
For more information or to schedule an event, contact Donna Nabors at:
www.donnanabors.com --- www.donnanabors.blogspot.com -- donna.nabors@verizon.net --- 817-680-3849
Donna is available for seminars, conferences, retreats, and luncheons and would love to assist you with your next event.
She can also create a personalized topic that will fit your theme.
That their hearts may be encouraged, being knit together in love, to reach all the riches of full assurance of understanding
and the knowledge of God's mystery, which is Christ, in whom are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
Colossians 2:2-3

